SENATE FLOOR AMENDMENTS
2022 Regular Session
Amendments proposed by Senator White to Reengrossed House Bill No. 1 by Representative Zeringue

1 AMENDMENT NO. 1

In Senate Committee Amendment No. 12 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022, on page 2, delete lines 23 through 29 and insert the following:

"Provided, however, notwithstanding the provisions of R.S. 46:1608, that of the funds appropriated herein from the State General Fund (Direct) to the Senior Centers Program, the amount of $7,391,034 shall be allocated for distribution to each parish council on aging for senior centers equal to a sum of fifty thousand dollars, plus five dollars and eighteen cents per person above a base population of three thousand persons age sixty years or older who are residents of the parish, as shown by the latest official census estimate, but in no case less than fifty thousand dollars in Fiscal Year 2022-2023.

Provided, further, that of the funds appropriated herein from the State General Fund (Direct) to the Senior Centers Program, the amount of $1,521,928 shall be allocated for distribution to parish councils on aging for supplemental senior center payments. The supplemental payment amount to each parish council on aging shall be equal to the supplemental amount distributed in Fiscal Year 2021-2022."

AMENDMENT NO. 2

Delete Senate Committee Amendment No. 17 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022.

AMENDMENT NO. 3

In Senate Committee Amendment No. 27 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022, on page 4, at the end of line 36, delete "$20,000,000" and insert "$5,000,000"

AMENDMENT NO. 4

In Senate Committee Amendment No. 28 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022, on page 5, delete line 5, and insert the following:

"Program for a Special Entrance Rate adjustment $ 8,819,993

Provided, however, that of the funds appropriated above for the Office of Management and Finance Program, the commissioner of administration is hereby authorized to adjust the means of financing by reducing the State General Fund (Direct) by $8,819,993 and allocating to the appropriate facilities for the correctional security officers' Special Entrance Rate adjustment."

AMENDMENT NO. 5

In Senate Committee Amendment No. 29 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022, on page 5, at the end of line 7, delete "$152,502,339" and insert "$154,502,339"

AMENDMENT NO. 6
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1 In Senate Committee Amendment No. 31 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and
2 adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022, on page 5, at the end of line 11, delete
3 "$347,142,172" and insert "$349,142,172"

4 AMENDMENT NO. 7

5 In Senate Committee Amendment No. 34 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and
6 adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022, on page 5, at the end of line 17, delete
7 "$347,142,172" and insert "$349,142,172"

8 AMENDMENT NO. 8

9 In Senate Committee Amendment No. 62 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and
10 adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022, on page 11, delete lines 13 through 18 and insert
11 the following:
12
13 "intermediate care facilities (ICFs) $ 27,974,178
14 TOTAL EXPENDITURES $ 27,974,178
15 MEANS OF FINANCE:
16 State General Fund (Direct) $ 9,100,000
17 Federal Funds $ 18,874,178
18 TOTAL MEANS OF FINANCING $ 27,974,178"

19 AMENDMENT NO. 9

20 In Senate Committee Amendment No. 63 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and
21 adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022, on page 12, delete lines 36 through 46 and insert
22 the following:
23
24 "Payable out of the State General Fund (Direct)
25 to the Management and Finance Program for
26 the tracking, reviewing, and managing of
27 nursing home emergency preparedness plans,
28 including four (4) positions, in the event that
29 House Bill No. 933 of the 2022 Regular Session
30 of the Louisiana Legislature is enacted into law $ 397,594"

31 AMENDMENT NO. 10

32 In Senate Committee Amendment No. 63 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and
33 adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022, on page 13, delete lines 1 through 4

34 AMENDMENT NO. 11

35 In Senate Committee Amendment No. 104 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance
36 and adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022, on page 19, after line 44, insert the following:
37 "Provided, however, that of the monies appropriated above from the State General Fund
38 (Direct) to the Louisiana State University - Agricultural Center, the amount of $500,000
39 shall not be used for any other purpose than provided herein and shall be in addition to and
40 not supplant funds appropriated to the Louisiana State University - Agricultural Center."

41 AMENDMENT NO. 12

42 In Senate Committee Amendment No. 104 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance
43 and adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022, on page 20, at the end of line 27, delete "." and
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insert "and allocate the reduction amount to the Louisiana State University - A&M College."

**AMENDMENT NO. 13**

Delete Senate Committee Amendment No. 111 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022.

**AMENDMENT NO. 14**

In Senate Committee Amendment No. 112 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022, on page 22, at the end of line 35, delete "$4,641,743" and insert "$3,141,743"

**AMENDMENT NO. 15**

In Senate Committee Amendment No. 118 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022, on page 23, at the end of line 41, insert """" and delete lines 42 through 44

**AMENDMENT NO. 16**

Delete Senate Committee Amendment No. 139 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022.

**AMENDMENT NO. 17**

In Senate Committee Amendment No. 141 proposed by the Senate Finance Committee on and adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022, on page 28, delete line 40 and insert the following:

"Attorneys Program, in the event that House Bill No. 477 of the 2022 Regular Session of the Louisiana Legislature is enacted into law $ 2,500,000"

**AMENDMENT NO. 18**

In Senate Committee Amendment No. 145 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022, on page 29, line 7, between "Program" and "for", insert "to the Market Umbrella"

**AMENDMENT NO. 19**

Delete Senate Amendment Nos. 156, 157, 158, 159, 160, 161, 162, and 163 proposed by the Senate Committee on Finance and adopted by the Senate on May 15, 2022.

**AMENDMENT NO. 20**

On page 14, between lines 7 and 8, insert the following:

"EXPENDITURES:
33 Administrative Program for reimbursement grants to child abuse and neglect programs statewide $ 334,527
35 TOTAL EXPENDITURES $ 334,527

MEANS OF FINANCE:
State General Fund by:
39 Fees and Self-generated Revenues Dedicated Fund Account: Children's Trust Fund $ 250,000
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1 Federal Funds $84,527
2 TOTAL MEANS OF FINANCE $334,527

3 AMENDMENT NO. 21
4 On page 16, at the end of line 31, delete "$220,971,414" and insert "$217,679,886"

5 AMENDMENT NO. 22
6 On page 17, at the end of line 5, delete "$884,239,435" and insert "$880,947,907"

7 AMENDMENT NO. 23
8 On page 17, at the end of line 7, delete "$62,010,957" and insert "$59,531,957"

9 AMENDMENT NO. 24
10 On page 17, at the end of line 9, delete "$69,154,622" and insert "$68,427,534"

11 AMENDMENT NO. 25
12 On page 17, at the end of line 11, delete "$36,779,040" and insert "$36,693,600"

13 AMENDMENT NO. 26
14 On page 17, at the end of line 18, delete "$884,239,435" and insert "$880,947,907"

15 AMENDMENT NO. 27
16 On page 17, delete lines 38 through 41

17 AMENDMENT NO. 28
18 On page 17, after line 48, insert the following:
19 "Payable out of State General Fund by Statutory Dedications out of the Fiscal Year 2022-2023 Louisiana Tourism Revival Fund to the Executive Administration Program, in the event House Bill No. 406 of the 2022 Regular Session of the Louisiana Legislature is enacted into law $15,000,000"

26 AMENDMENT NO. 29
27 On page 33, between lines 21 and 22, insert the following:
28 "Payable out of the State General Fund (Direct) to the Civil Law Program for salaries and related benefits for the restoration of one (1) authorized position $104,300

32 Payable out of the State General Fund (Direct)
33 to the Criminal Law and Medicaid Fraud Program
34 for salaries and related benefits for the restoration of three (3) positions $241,339
| Payable out of State General Fund by Interagency Transfers to the Risk Litigation Program for salaries and related benefits for the restoration of two (2) positions | $ 258,395 |
| Payable out of the State General Fund by Interagency Transfers from Louisiana State University- A&M College to the Risk Litigation Program for legal representation | $ 100,000 |

**EXPENDITURES:**

| Administrative Program for salaries and related benefits pertaining to unclassified performance rate adjustments | $ 160,722 |
| Civil Law Program for salaries and related benefits pertaining to unclassified performance rate adjustments | $ 360,585 |
| Criminal Law and Medicaid Fraud Program for salaries and related benefits pertaining to unclassified performance rate adjustments | $ 459,315 |
| Risk Litigation Program for salaries and related benefits pertaining to unclassified performance rate adjustments | $ 598,312 |
| Gaming Program for salaries and related benefits pertaining to unclassified performance rate adjustments | $ 198,243 |
| TOTAL EXPENDITURES | $ 1,777,177 |

**MEANS OF FINANCE:**

| State General Fund (Direct) | $ 756,414 |
| State General Fund by: |
| Interagency Transfers | $ 624,916 |
| Fees & Self-generated Revenues | $ 102,064 |
| Statutory Dedications: |
| Department of Justice Debt Collection Fund | $ 65,660 |
| Medical Assistance Programs Fraud Detection Fund | $ 54,903 |
| Federal Funds | $ 173,220 |
| TOTAL MEANS OF FINANCING | $ 1,777,177 |

**AMENDMENT NO. 30**

On page 34, delete lines 16 through 20 and insert the following:

"The commissioner of administration is hereby authorized and directed to adjust the means of financing for the Administrative Program by reducing the appropriation out of State General Fund (Direct) by $1,550,000, out of State General Fund by Statutory Dedications out of the Litter Abatement and Education Account by $630,000, and the total number of Authorized Positions by one (1) authorized position."

**AMENDMENT NO. 31**

On page 35, between lines 33 and 34, insert the following:
"Payable out of the State General Fund
by Interagency Transfers from the Hurricane Ida
Recovery Fund to the Administrative Program
for administration of the recovery program
in the event House Bill No. 406 of the 2022
Regular Session of Louisiana Legislature is
enacted into law $ 990,000

Payable out of the State General Fund (Direct)
to the Administrative Program for an online
reporting system of public school board finances,
including one (1) authorized position, in the event
that House Bill No. 526 of the 2022 Regular
Session of the Legislature is enacted into law $ 232,710"

AMENDMENT NO. 32
On page 41, at the end of line 12, delete "$24,653,300" and insert "$24,153,300"

AMENDMENT NO. 33
On page 41, at the end of line 29, delete "$26,681,937" and insert "$26,181,937"

AMENDMENT NO. 34
On page 41, at the end of line 31, delete "$18,823,393" and insert "$18,323,393"

AMENDMENT NO. 35
On page 41, at the end of line 45, delete "$26,681,937" and insert "$26,181,937"

AMENDMENT NO. 36
On page 41, at the end of line 12, change "(36)" to "(42)"

AMENDMENT NO. 37
On page 41, at the end of line 13, delete "$6,062,938" and insert "$9,354,466"

AMENDMENT NO. 38
On page 41, at the end of line 30, delete "$7,840,347" and insert "$11,131,875"

AMENDMENT NO. 39
On page 41, at the end of line 32, delete "$5,911,667" and insert "$8,390,667"

AMENDMENT NO. 40
On page 41, at the end of line 34, delete "$1,639,129" and insert "$2,366,217"

AMENDMENT NO. 41
On page 41, between lines 34 and 35, insert:

"Fees and Self-generated Revenues $ 0 $ 85,440"

AMENDMENT NO. 42
On page 41, at the end of line 37, delete "$7,840,347" and insert "$11,131,875"

This set of amendment(s) was prepared by Raynel Gascon.
[Your content here]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amendment No.</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>On page 101, between lines 27 and 28, insert the following:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;EXPENDITURES:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Program for the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keep Louisiana Beautiful program,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>including one (1) authorized position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 2,180,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL EXPENDITURES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 2,180,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEANS OF FINANCE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State General Fund (Direct)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 1,550,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State General Fund by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statutory Dedications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Litter Abatement and Education Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 630,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL MEANS OF FINANCING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 2,180,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>On page 110, between lines 44 and 45, insert the following:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Payable out of the State General Fund by Statutory Dedications out of the Shreveport Riverfront and Convention Center and Independence Stadium Fund to the Louisiana State University Board of Supervisors for the Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center at Shreveport $ 200,000&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>On page 113, at the end of line 46, delete &quot;$89,327,059&quot; and insert &quot;$89,326,892&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>On page 129, between lines 11 and 12, insert the following:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Payable out of the State General Fund (Direct) to the District Support Program for planning administration cost of the Education Savings Account Program, including two (2) authorized positions, in the event Senate Bill No. 203 of the 2022 Regular Session of the Louisiana Legislature is enacted into law $ 223,954&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMENDMENT NO. 57

On page 130, between lines 45 and 46, insert the following:

"Payable out of the State General Fund by Statutory Dedications out of the Early Childhood Education Fund to the Non-Federal Support Program for the Early Childhood Community Networks $ 3,476,000

Provided, however, that the funds appropriated above for the Non-Federal Support Program appropriation shall be allocated as follows:

1. Agenda for Children (New Orleans Early Education Network) $ 3,000,000
2. Jefferson Parish (Jefferson Parish Ready Start Network) $ 225,000
3. Caddo Parish (Caddo Smart Start Early Childhood Network) $ 200,000
4. Northwestern State University (Bossier Ready Start Network) $ 51,000"

AMENDMENT NO. 58

On page 142, line 9, after "available.", insert the following:

"Any funds remaining after the above obligations are met shall be allocated and distributed to the Alario Center for maintenance and improvements."

AMENDMENT NO. 59

On page 152, between lines 21 and 22, insert the following:

"Payable out of the State General Fund (Direct) to Municipal Police Supplemental Payments for a one-time lump-sum payment of $1,200 to each recipient eligible for state supplemental pay pursuant to R.S. 40:1667.1 or 1667.9 $ 7,072,798

Payable out of the State General Fund (Direct) to Firefighters' Supplemental Payments for a one-time lump-sum payment of $1,200 to each recipient eligible for state supplemental pay pursuant to R.S. 40:1666.1 $ 7,010,400

Payable out of the State General Fund (Direct) to Constables and Justices of the Peace Supplemental Payments for a one-time lump-sum payment of $240 to each recipient eligible for state supplemental pay pursuant to R.S. 13:2591 $ 175,920

Payable out of the State General Fund (Direct) to Deputy Sheriff's Supplemental Payments for a one-time lump-sum payment of $1,200 for each recipient eligible for state supplemental pay pursuant to R.S. 40:1667.7 $ 10,768,800"

AMENDMENT NO. 60

On page 153, at the beginning of line 32, delete "Section 21." and insert "Section 20."

AMENDMENT NO. 61

On page 165, at the beginning of line 1, delete "Section 22." and insert "Section 21."